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Dear Readers, 

Let's make a New Year's reso

this year. Start them off on 
life's path with a musical or 
dancipg education. The BETTIE 
THOMAS STUDIO, 1215 Cren 
shaw boulevard is offering your 
children this opportunity for 
only $5.00per month. Many 
teachers for all instruments 
all types of dancing, trampoline 
work, voice and drama. This 
stupendous studio has a lot to 
offer your chil?l. Also sheet 
music and other musical sup 
piles may be purchased here

Are you having trouble with 
your waistline since the Holi 
day indulgence? You should 
rent some of the reducing equip

EVERYTHING, 1124 Redondo 
boulevard, Gardena. I got on 
a peddler and stretcher gadget. 
Quite a deal, it accomplishes 
the same as horse back riding 
or rowing a boat. They have 
three types available, even a 
vibrator type that can be rented 
by the month. This is an easy 
and inexpensive way to loose 
weight and remember, ^ "per 
.sonal beauty is a greater rec 
ommendation than any letter of 
introduction." Phone Menlo 
4-6664 for more information. 
They deliver.

Has your mattress got LUMP- 
ITIS- Do you wake up more 
tired than when you went to 
bed? You are spending one- 
third of your life in bed, you 
should be dreaming in comfort. 
A wise investment is a good 

to rest those weary bones.
.VAN'S MATTRESS & UPHOL 
STERING, 2083 Torrance boule 
vard carries the complete ENG- 
LANDER line of bedding. The 
Airf oam ensemble, Posture 
Bracer and the Body Guard 
from $99.50 to $149.50. This 
Airf oam set is the best on the 
market, with a 20 year guar 
antee.

I had a wonderful chat Vith 
a happy, successful man who 
has a lot to offer women in 
all walks of life. I'm speak 
Ing of Martin from MARTIN'S 
HOUSE OF BEAUTY. He feels

beauty care is an important 
secret to finding more of life's 
happiness and keeping the home 
in harmony. If you feel that 
you need further and profes 
sional grooming, phone DA 
6-4290. Professional care Is 
your key to loveliness.

Here is real value for you 
homemakers. A WESTING- 
HOUSE tank type vacuum 
cleaner, complete with all at 
tachments for only $59.95. That 
Is many dollars less than you 
v/ill ordinarily find this cleaner. 
However, this was a special 
purchase and there is a limited 
few available at this time. Stop 
Into our new TORRANCE FUR 
NITURE STORE, 1255 Sartori 
and purchase yours today. Tor 
rance furniture will be open 
both Friday and Saturday eve 
ning for your convenience.

The PARAMOUNT CENTER,
3401 Torrance boulevard Is fast 
becoming one of the most pop 
ular spots for home owners. 
From the Nursery Department

special offer you won't want to 
miss. With the purchase of

six of the outstanding varieties 
of patented roses you will re 
ceive FREE, five pounds of rose 
food, one sack of steer manure 
and one bottle of rose spray. 
You new home owners will 
want to take advantage of their 
landscaping services. When 
you're thinking of garden sup 
plies and equipment your first 
stop is PARAMOUNT CENTER.

If someone offered you 
$25.00 for your old clothesline 
would you take it? Take you 
clothes line into LIBERTY 
HOME APPLIANCES, 162: 
Cravens avenue and receive 
$25.00 toward the purchase o 
a new NORGE automatic, ga 
clothes dryer. At last . . . the 
dryer you can trust with even 
the most delicate fabrics. Bring 
along ony of your finest nylons 
for a practical demonstration 
You'll be sold on a wonderfu 
new life of leisure.

Many people keep their 
treasured Jewelry and silver 
under lock and key and trea 
them as fragile. However 
nothing is tougher than a gen 
uine gem stone and sterling 
silver can be used every day 
for generations. These fine 
possessions actually become 
ovielier with age and use. Other 
possessions wear out or lose 
heir appeal but your jewelry 

and fine silver have a timeless 
mportance in your life, so enjoy 
them to the utmost. Gifts of 
enduring value and beauty can 
be found at ALLEN'S 
•JEWELERS, 1321 Sartori.

Crazy pants! Mr. Benson, of 
he BENSON SHOP, 1271 Sar 
orl .bought a shipment of these 
:razy pants and he's crazy to 
;et rid of them. They're real 

sharp, Toreador style pants of 
stripped taffeta with velvet 
rim. They originally sold for 

$7.98 and are now only $5.98 
Be sure to drop into BENSON'S 
as soon as you can as they 
have some really terrific values 
n dresses, skirts, coats and 
uits. They're January clear 

ance sale is in full swing. It's 
truly a good sale With big 
savings for you.

You will be needing some 
good mechanical help now with 
Income Tax problems ready to 
be solved. Rent or buy your 
self an adding machine from 
the TORRANCK DEHK & OF- 
FICE EQUIPMENT CO. 2081 
Torrance boulevard. Reason 
able rent by the day, week or 
month. You can purchase a 
new SMITH CORONA adding 
machine for as little as $89.00 
plus federal tax. They have a 
complete line of reconditioned 
typwriters, all guaranteed. Low 
prices, check and see.

Looking for a book? When 
you think of books, think of 
RHODEN'S BOOKS, 203 South 
Pacific Coast Highway Redon 
do Beach. This is the only 
complete book store in the area. 
They Just recently added hun 
dreds of New titles to their 
stock, also out-of-print books. 
Right now you can purchase 
a new set of the deluxe AMER- 
icana In 30 volumes for $87.50. 
one-third the standard price. 
A set of CHILD CRAFT (new) 
for $25.00, which is one-third 
the usual price. Phone Frontier 
2-1242.

Happy shopping, 
Marjorie

Your Glasses 
Need Not 
Be Costly!

We can SCIENTIFICALLY EX- 
AMINE YOUR EYES and furrmh 
you the FINEST QUALITY cor- 
rectly fitted GLASSES at prices 
•very family can afford.

• fy*«tr«ta 9i*4 h*«4«ch«t fr*m *y**tr«ln r«ll«v«4 wMi <*mf«rt« 
•bU, <«rr»«tly fltt«d •!•••••.

• My 57 y*an experience »t practice In Hte Marker Arc* I* et 
yeur t«rvl<«.

• Open fetiire'ey efl mtry end Friday evening! fer your con 
venience.

• Credit term*— •mall weekly »r monthly p«ym«nt« fledly ar 
ranged.

• Occupational safety gla**o» fitted far all type* af work.

• •rokon lentet duplicated — 24-hour service (In moit cases )• 
We have our own precision lens grinding laboratory.

DR. J. M. SOSS 
DR. A. F. KLINE

DOCTORS OF
Cyei Scientifically Examined • Qlcssos Accurately Fitted

In Torranct— 1268 SARTORI AYE. — FA. 8-6602 
In Wilmington — 810 Aval on Blvd. — TE. 4-5464

f-SERV C
MEATS & DELICATESSEN

THE LEADER OF LOWER PRICES
. THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SUNDAY. JAN. 10th ONLY

Fancy Fresh Cut Up Heavy Colored 
Manor Brand STEWING

CHICKENS
Armour, Lean Eastern Meaty, Small

Spare Ribs
COLORADO BABY BEEF
Well Trimmed, Oven Ready—PRIME

RIB ROAST
FROM SELECTED BABY BEEF

Porterhouse A, 
T-Bone Steak '% 
Sirloin Steak > V 
Club Steak % 
Round Steak_____
Young Tender Beef

Rib Steaks
Waste-Free—Oven-Ready
BONELESS

Chuck Roast

701 PACIFI^ COAST HWY.

REDONDO BEACH

SPECIALS for THURSDAY.

SOUTHERN MAID—Mb. Pkg.

*s

ttAN BEEF

SHORT 
RIBS

Ib

Ground Fresh Hourly
GROUND

BEEF
35» 03

Ground from Choice and 
Good Lamb Our Own Country Style

PORK 
Sausage

Kingan's Indiana

SLICED 
BACON

Mb. PKG.

Fillet of 
SOLE

Mb. Pkg. Hywave Eastern 
Dressed

Whiting
Large Eyi Kosher Style—By the piece

Grade "A"

Salami
Grade "A" 

Skinless

FRANKS

Sliced Pickle and

Pimento 
LOAF

Orange CMffon CAKE

PEACHES
STAR ORCHARD

Shortening 71
SHURFINE—3-lb. Can M • Ml

CORN STARCH
KINGSFORD— Mb. Pkg. .......................

WHEAT GERM
KRETSCHMER'S—12-ot. Botl.................

14
33

SPAGHETTIS
MRS. WEBER'S—12-ox. Pkg. ............

MARSHMAL-O
PENNANT—5-ox. ..............................

22C 
15e 
50e

DOG FOOD i 4 - OQc
RED HEART— Tell Cen............J!:.. f* Mmt

9e 
25e 
I59

c

FROSTING
Q.T.—B'/i-ox. Pkg. ..........................

TOILET SOAP
WRISIEY— (Pleit.'c Bag, Aisorttd)

CAT FOOD
RED HEART—a-ox. Can...........

RAIN DROPS
24-ox. Pkg. .................._.........

BROOMS
KEANE'S—De Luxe .................

FROZEN
ORANGE ,
TIP TOP
6-ox. Cen ...............-..^.^

CUT CORI
PICTSWEET
10-ox. Pkg. _.......___.,

Frozen Dtesifi?
PICTSWEET ;.;

v
Pint Carton ——————*!»—<

CLEANSING 
BON AMI 
Can .......—~

All Detergent OQc
24-ci. In....._........__... 4V M

59eAIRWICK
6-ox. Bot. ....................

. r

Puffin Biserii
10 Ready-te-Balce __—.

SLICED C
CHALLENGE—'/i-Ib. Pkg.,

PINEAPPLE
SUMMER ISLES—No. J C

ALUMINOr
WEAR EVER—25-ft. Roll..4

Pancake FIc
SPERRY—28-ox. Plc^. __.,

Coca-Cola (
(REG. PRICE 3.95)...... ......
12 BOTTLES COCA-COLA11

SALE PRICE 
(Save $1.06) :

LAR4I 
IARS

Van de Kbmps
• 1 iy r • I • . I• A K I R I I S

PERSONAL
SIZI

19
wow
VIAKYX

Li,
PKG.

29


